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Pabib, February 4..A conference of a
moat critical nature took place to-day,

. between President Thiers and the com¬
mittee of thirty. tThe subject of discus-
eion waa the recent report -of the com¬
mittee of Assembly regulating the powersof the Executive. President Thiers ad¬
dressed the committee at length, defin¬
ing the responsibilities and duties of the
Executive, and demanded that the com¬
mittee shall make a report to the Assem¬
bly, as will graut him the power to take
part in all discussions in the. Assemblyregarding politics and proposed mea¬
sures. The language of President Thiers
was most decisive and in official oiroles a
rupture is considered probable.

Cadiz, February 5..A despatoh from
Lisbon, annoanoing that the .steamship'Murillo had been sighted off that port,
was iuoorreot, as she is yet at Cadiz,
where she has remained siuce her first
arrival. The British Consul here has
demanded the issue of a writ of attach¬
ment against her. The Captain of the
Murillo and the officer who was on watoh
at the time the .disaster to the .North
Fleet happened, are held as prisoners on
a Spanish man-of-war pending an inves¬
tigation. The crew are under guard, und
are not allowed to go ashore. The Spa¬nish authorities, who have made an ex¬
amination, of the Murillo, declare that she
shows no signs of having been in a col¬
lision, and it is evident that she is guilt¬less of running down and sinking the
North Fleet.
London, February 5..Tue oholera

has broken out in a virulent form in
several places in Russia and Hungary.Madrid, February 6..Considerable
alarm has been created by advices re¬
ceived iu this city concerning the move¬
ments of the Car list leaders, who are

preparing for a vigorous campaign, and
are massing their forces in the North for
a determined aggressive movement.
The advices received slate that the in¬
surrection is extending over the whole
Northern portion of Spain, where the
insurgents are concentrated in largenumbers.
London, February 5..Robert Bowles,

of Bowles Bros. & Co., Paris, has been
acquitted of the charge of misdemeanor.
Ho bad no foreknowledge of the doubt¬
ful praotiaea of the firm. The other
members of the firm are responsible.
Madkid, February 5..Tho Govern¬

ment has intelligence of a second battle
-between the Carlists and Royalists. The
Carlista were defeated, with great loss of
men and stores. A fight occurred at
Aya, a small placo in the North. The
Minister of War announces 200 insur¬
gents killed, 1,100 rifled captured, and a
proportionate amount of ammunition.
200 prisoners were captured.

American fiXfitters.
ChabiiKston, February 6..Arrived.

Steamship Manhattan, New York.
San Fbanoisoo, February 5..A foar-

ful snow storm checks the movement
against Captain Jack.
Tho Cabinet of the now King of .the

Sandwich Islands are mostly Americans.
'In his speech, the King said: "Oar re¬
lations with foreign governments are of
a most friendly dharaoter, and, I am
satisfied, will continue so, if. we faith¬
fully discharge our duty in conformitywith the principles of justice and comity,
recognized among nations. At home:
there is peace and reasonable prosperity,whioh it will be my earnest endeavor to
promote. The islands are capable of
far higher improvement than they have
over enjoyed. They have capacityenough to take the rank of a kingdomwhioh shall command the respect of
other nations, as well as the greatest
comfort and happiness to a far largernumber of people. Wo are fortunately
plaoed, by nature, on the great ocean
highway of nations. The commerce of
all flags should bo attracted hither, bythe safety of our harbor, our abundant
products, and tho liberal laws and regu¬lations of our ports. All legislation in
future, haying in view the proper pro¬tection and promotion of our commercial
relations, shall meet my hearty concur¬
rence."
Indianapolis, February 5..Tho Se¬

nate rejected a joint resolution endorsing
the President's Indian policy, by 21 to
20.
Nbw Yobe, February 5..The coro¬

ner's jury, in tho case of the murder of
Daryea by Simons, yestorday, returned
a verdict that deceased died from stab-
wounds at the hands of Simons; but to
this they added their belief that a mur¬
derous assault was not promeditated; that
the prisoner, from previous throats made
by deceased toward him, may have con¬
sidered his life threatened. This is re¬
garded as remarkable. $12,000,000 are
said to bo represented in Simons' family,and tho jurors are mon whoso standingis questionable.

EvANSviLiiB, Ind., February 5..An
accident happened on tho Memphis and
Louisville Railroad, near Gutherio, Ken¬
tucky. Two were killed and several
hurt. No names South of Tcnnossco re¬
ported.
Washington, Fobrnary 5..A bill for

consolidating the National Banks was
presented to the Senate Committee on
Finance to-day, prepared by tho Comp¬troller of tho Treasury.
The Attorney-Gonoral, to day, iu-

strooted the District Attorney at Savan¬
nah not to prosecute suits entered againstimporters for the recovery of moneypaid to the Confederate Government as
custom duties during tho war; the action
of the Department of Justice beingbased upon tho same grounds as taken in
regard to suits reoently stopped at Mo¬
bile.

In the Senate, petitions pro and con.,about the ropoal of the bankrupt law,
wore presontod. Rice, of Arkansas, in¬
troduced a resolution directing the Com¬mittee on Elections and Privileges to in¬
quire whothcr thoro was a legul govern¬ment in Arkansas; went over, midor the
rules. Tho committee to consider the
Credit Mobilier evidenoe taken by theHonse committee, as it affects Sou a tors,

.rsrmsu n.* ; -.v. \ auw.iv.
ooDBiata of Morrili, of Maine, Scott,S took ton, Wright and Steveneon. The
bill resuming specie-payment this yearand free banking next was tabled, by
yeas 29, nays 27. The con forenoo reportabout Bloopa-of war was adopted. It
provides for eight; four to be construct¬
ed at private yards. Tho diplomatic bill
was reau med. The appropriation for the
United States and Mexican Oommission
was stricken oat, the commission beingdefunct. jIu the House, Bock, from the Com¬
mit too of Ways and MeanB, reported a
bill to amend the internal revenue law,the effect of which he explained as fol¬
lows: The first section restored tho pro¬vision of the law of 1862, whioh allowed
produoers of tobaoeo to sell at the placeof production to consumers to an amount
not exceeding $100. The second sec¬
tion proposed to increase the fractional
parts of barrels required to be stamped,by including thirds of barrels. The
third seotion proposed to provide that
the man who made wine from grapesraised by himself might sell it ut the
place of production, without fixing the
$25 special tax now required. Ou that
explanation, the bill was passed. Packer,of Pennsylvania, from the Committee on
Boads and Canals, reported a bill autho¬
rizing tho construction of a railroad
bridge across the Mississippi Biver at
Memphis, Tennessee. In reply to ques¬tions, by Finkelnburg, he stated that the
main span of the bridge was to bo at
least 400 feet in tho clour, und that the
bridge might be built with a draw. Fin¬
kelnburg opposed the bill, remarkingthat all were agreed that no bridge with
a draw should he built over the Missis¬
sippi below St. Louis. Such bridgeshad already done damage above that
city. No such detriment to commerce
should be permitted below that point,and it was questionable whether anybridge should be permitted betweou tho
cities of St. Louis and New Orleans.
Tho Merchants' Exchange of St. Louis
had mot yesterday, iu order to consider
that subject, and he expected to hear
from that meeting to-morrow. He hopedthat the bill would either be recommit¬
ted or referred to tho Committee of
Commerce. Cox, of Now York, gavenotice that he would move to lay tho hill
on the table. Potter asked Packer whe¬
ther the bill had been reoommended bythe engineer officers of the Govern¬
ment. Packer replied that it had not,but that the interests of the Government
wera entirely guarded by making the
matter subject to tho judgment and oon-
trol of tho Secretary of War. Potter
cautioned tho House against repeatingthe blander that it had committed some
time ago, in authorizing a bridge across
the river at Cincinnati, which had subse¬
quently to be changed, at great expense,for whioh the Government was now held
responsible. He was satisfied that no
bridge should no*v be permitted by Con¬
gress aorosa any of tho great rivers of
the country, without tho most careful
deliberation, and without the examina-
tion and report of some officers of the
Government not connected with privateinterests. The morning hour expired,and tho bill wont over without action
till to-morrow.

Probabilities.For New Eugland,winds shifting to Easterly and Southerlyand partly cloudy weather. For tho
Middle States, Easterly to Southerlywinds and partly cloudy weather, with
probably areas of light rain from Vir¬
ginia to South-eastern New York. For
tho North-west, and extendiug Eastward
and South-eastward over tho upper lake
region, and to tho Ohio Valley, Westerlyto Northerly winds and generally clour
weather. For tho South Atlantic States,winds veering to Westerly, with olearingwoather. For the Gulf States East of
the Mississippi, light to fresh variable
winds aud partly cloudy weather. For
Tennessee and Kentucky, winds veeringto Westerly and probably North-easterly,and generally dear weather.
Trenton, N, J., February 5..The

Vice-Chanoellor delivered an opinion on
tho bill praying for au injunction againsttho National ltailway aud other roads,bought by tho Pennsylvania Bailroad.Ho decides that the roads had no right,under their charters, to construct u
through road, aud to use them for that
purpose was a fraud. Ho ruled for com¬
plainants on every point, and granted un
injunction against tho National Bailroad.
New Yoke, February 5..Tho graudjury havo indicted Simons, who killed

Duryea, for murder in tho first degree.Ho was bailed for $10,000.
friiianctui anil Commercial.

Columma, S. C. February 5..Sales
of cotton to-day 90 hales--middling18 Mc.
London, February 5.Noon. .Consols

92»tf@92#. 5;, pa i£,
Frankfort, February 5..Bonds 9uJ.1'.Paris, February 5..Beates 55f. 4l)o.Liverpool, Fuhruary 5.3 P. M..Cotton opened irregular and tendingdown, but closed uuchanged.uplands9%; Orlouns 101£@l0j£; sales 8,000bales; speculation and export 1,000; sales

include 4,000 American.
New York, February 5.Noon..

Stocks dull. Gold firm, at 18%. Mouoyfirm, at 7. Exchange.long \)%; Bhort
lOj.^. Governments dull and firm. Statebonds dull and quiet. Cotton dull; sales.134 bales.uplands 21 Jy * Orleans 21%.Flonr quiet and steady. Wheat firm.Corn quiet. Pork firm, at 14.25. Lard
quint, eteam 8 3-10(^8^. Freights quiet.7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts to-dayG95 bales; gross 4.093; export 188 Saleaof futures 14,550 hales, us follows: Feb¬
ruary 20#{ March 20jJ£(«)20 7-10; April20 ll-10fj29&; May 20 15-10021; Juno\%\H\ July 21 11-1Ü@21&. Money 7,gold, aud a fraction commission. Ster¬
ling \>t4@Pp£. Gold 13$j,®18%. Go-
vcrnmcnts advanced }&<&K0' States
dull; TcnucRSces inlirmer. Cotton dull
and nominal; sales 774 hales.uplands21 J,,'; Orleans 21%. Flour drooping.
common to fair extra0.50@9.00; good to
choice 9.00(WU3.25. Whiskey 93,}£.Wheat slightly favors buyers. Corn iu
moderate request and unchanged. Pork

rib sides 7%; clear sides 1%. Whiskeyfirm, at 88.
Louisville, February 5..Flour firm

and in fair demand.«tue« of family ex¬
tra at 7.50@8 25; fancy 9.25. born
quiet, at 42. Pork quiet, at 18.00. Ei¬
con.saloB of shoulders at 5%; olear rib
Bidea 7%@7%; clear sides 8@8j^. L»rdsold at 8(o)8;£; kegs 9@9^; order lots
j-^o. higher. Whiskey firm, ul 89.
Cuablebton, February 5..Cotton

dull.ordinary 17|a(3*18; good ordinary18K@18%; low middling 1S>@19^;middling lOJsftglO^; receipts 1,471bales; sales 500; stock 43,227.
Savannah, February 5..Cotton dull

.middling 19%; receipts 3,545 biles;sales 523; stock 67,290.
Baltimore, February 5 .Cottou dull

.middling 20%; receipts 522 balos; sales
187; stock 9.925.

Mobile, February 5 .Cotton dull and
nominal.middling 10)4; receipts 5G1
bales; sales 300; stock 48,750.New Orleans, February 5 .Cotton
in fair demand.good ordinary 18)^;low middling 18%($19; middling 19%($19J£; receipts C,793 balos; Bales 0,000;Btock 212,450.
Auoosta, February 5.Cottou dull.

middling 19; receipts 776 bales; sales
757.
Memphis, February 5..Cotton quietmiddling 20@20J£; sales 1,923 bales;stock 31,659.
Boston, February 5..Cotton.mid¬

dling 213£@2l)6; receipts 2,647 bales;sales 200; stock 7,000.
Philadelphia, February 5..Cotton

quiet.middling 21&@2l&Galveston, February 5..Cotton
heavy. good ordinary 17; receipts 3,035bales; sales 1,000; stock 7.302.
Norfolk, February 5.-.Cotton qniet.low middlinR 19J^@19j»^; receipts 1,098bales; sales 290; stock 12,659.
Wilmington, February 5..Cotton

quiet.middling 19%; receipts 213 bales;sales 13; stock 1,620.

Death of a Penitentiary Convict .
Wo learn that Columbus C. Reese, who
was convicted, iu tho summer of 1871, of
the murder of a young tnuu named Ed¬
wards, in Crawfordville, and teuton cod
by Judge Andrews to bo hung on the
first Friday of tho ensuing November,but whose Boutenca was commuted byBullock to imprisonment for lifo In tho
ponitentiary, died at the latter institution
a fow days since. Reese's career was an
oventful one. In 1805, immediatelyafter the war, he was found guilty, bythe Federal authorities, of the murder
of a negro woman. A little before the
time for tho* execution, however, the
sentence was commuted by Provisional
Governor James Johnson to imprison¬ment for life in Fort Pulaski. After
being incarcerated in the fort for a short
while, Reese was taken out by authorityof a writ of habeas corpus, and upon a
hearing before tho civil authorities, dis¬
charged from custody. Returning to his
home in Taliaferro County, he remained
quiet for a year or two, but his instincts
did not permit him to keep out of trou¬
ble very long. Being iu the town of
Crawfordville ouo day, he, for no provo¬cation, shot and killed uu inoffensive
young man named Edwards. lie then
managed to escape, but was finallycaught, tried, convicted of murder iu
tho first degree, and sentenced to be
hung. After sentence was passed he
was sent to the Richmond County jail.whore .ho had been incarcerated iu 1865.
for safekeeping. On tho 31st of Octo¬
ber ho was carried up to Crawfordville,at which place he was to bo executed.
On tho very day designated in tho seif-
tonco, however, for his hanging, a com¬
mutation of his sentence from death to
imprisonment for life.tho very last act
of Bullock's oflioial career.arrived, and
he was saved a second time from a death
on tho gallows.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
A Brave Bbakeman..A train was

snowed up on a Wisconsiu railroad re¬
cently, and tho paaeengers began to
suffer from hunger, no provisions beingobtainable. Intelligence of their condi¬
tion having roaohud Caliuar, seven miles
distant, a brakeman, named James Wil¬
son, taking thirty pounds of cruckero nnd
cheese, sot out to walk to tho train. The
Milwaukee Keening Wisconsin describee
his walk and its sequel as follows:
Tho wind blew a gale, and, with tho

thermometer at twenty-seven below, ho
had a hard road to travel. It was hard
work; tho wind penetrated through his
hood, and, notwithstanding ho felt his
face and ears freezing, trudged until hp
reached the train, almost exhausted and
unable to speak distinctly, his face, cars
and nose badly frozen.
Tho train reached by Mr. Wilson was

ouo on which, among tho passengers,
was Air. John Lawlor, of Prairie do
Chieu, who had somo ladies under his
care. Mr. Lawlor applied snow to tho
frozen faco of Wilsou, and did nil that
was needed to restore him as much as
possible Mr. Lawlor then took from
Iiis own neck a massivo gold chain, which
ho had worn for a long time, and puttingit around Wilson's neck remarked, "It's
a pretty good man that has worn that
chain, but I have found a hotter, and he
shall have it." The chain is reputed to
bo worth up among tho hundreds of
dollars, and was a handsome present,
worthily bestowed. Under touchingcircumstances hko these, tho writer of
such an incident can hardly tell which to
admire tho most, the true heroism of
(ho brakeman, who poriled his own life
to oarry aid to his fellow-creatures, or
tho man who so promptly and generous¬ly rewarded tho deed of the hero.
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Virginia, which didn't have a cotton
factory before tho war. has erected
twelve of them since.

Mathbw F. Maury..Mathew Foun-taino Maury, formerly Commander in
tbe United States Navy, died at Lexiug-tou, Va., on Saturday. He was the son
of Riohard Manry, and was born at
Spottsylvaniu, Va., Jauuary 14, 1806.
His parents moved to Tennessee when
he was only three years old, and beiug
poor wereonly able to afford him a plaineducation. In 1825, he eutered tho
naval service as midshipman, and was
appointed to the Braudywiue, then
fitting out to eonvey General LaFayetteto France. He returned with his vessel
in the following year, and made a voyagein her to tho Pacific, where he was trans¬
ferred to tho Vinceuues sloop, in which
he circumnavigated the globe. Duringthis voyage, ho began his treatise on
navigation, which has passed throughseveral editions. In 1836, he was regu¬larly promoted to a lieutenancy, and re-
ceivtd the uppoiutment of astronomer to
the South Sea Exploring Expedition,but rcsigued it. In May, 1839, he met
with au accident which resulted in per¬manent lameness, and incapacitated him
for active service afloat. He was then
placed in charge of tho Depot of Charts
and Instruments at Washington, after¬
ward known as the Hydrographical Of¬
fice, which has nerved as the nucleus of
tho Naval Observatory of the United
States. Desiring to supplement tho in¬
formation concerning the physical geo¬graphy of tho seo, whioh he had alreadypatiently accumulated, he communi¬
cated, iu 1812, to the Bureau of Ord¬
nance aud Hydrography, a plan for sup¬plying model log-books to Commanders
in the naval aud merchant marine, iu
which a systematic series of observations
might he recorded, aud for causing ab¬
stracts of these records to be returned to
the department. This scheme was adopt¬ed, and the reports thus acquired were
afterward examined and summarized bya board of officers appointed for tho pur¬
pose. Io 1814, Lieutenant Maury made
known his conclusions respecting tho
Gulf stream, ocean ourrents and greateirclc-sailiug, which wore very generallydiscussed iu scientific circles. He was
instrumental iu bringing ubont tho gen¬eral maritime conference whioh met in
Brussels, iu 1853, and recommendod a
form of ubstruct log, with the view of
scouring uniformity in recordingthe observations of mariners. Iu185 J, he visited England and drew
attention to tho inquiries he was prose¬
cuting, und two years afterward, pub¬lished the "Physical Geography of the
Sea," giving in a popular stylo a synop¬sis of the information givon more elabo¬
rately in the wind aud current charts
and sailing directions published by the
observatory. The theory originated with
Muury of the crossing of the trade-
winds at tho equator, whereby tbe excessof evaporation iu the Southern hemis¬phere is made to supply the greater re¬
quirements of precipitation upon the
dry land of tho Northern. Among the
practical commercial results of his ex¬
plorations are claimed to be the shorten¬
ing of the passage from the Atlantic totho Pacific ports of the United States byabout forty days, and of voyages from
America to Europe in proportion; thediscovery of tiie telegraphic ocean pla¬teau, und the indication of good whalinggrounds. Iu 1855, Lieut. Maury was
promoted to tho rank of Commander.His services to science were handsomelyacknowledged abroad. Humboldt ex¬
pressed to him his "hearty gratitude andesteem;" a leading Linden paper said
that "ho will ho remembered among tho
great scientific meu of the ace and tho
beuefuctors of mankind;" and tho Kingof the Netherlands presented him with a
gold medal, inscribed 'To M. F, Maury,tho Student of Nature, tho Ocean Pio¬
neer and Benefactor of Seamen." Ho
was admitted us a member of tho prinei-pal scientific societies of America and |Europe. At tho outbreak of the lato
war, Maury joined this Confederates, aud
was appoiuted Commodore in their smull
navy. Ho has of late years been Pro-
feesor of Physics iu tho Virginia Mils- jtnry Institute. Beside his larger works,Commaidor Maury was t'.io author of
numerous essays and letters, many of
which were translated and published iu
South American cities.

Tub Investigation Before tub Coun¬
cil..The investigation before tho Town
Council, for tho purpose of ascertaining I
the guilty parties to tho late fire, has
been vigorously prosecuted during the
past week.- Much of the testimony is
inconclusive, yet enough has been as¬
certained to warrant a committal of the
hoy Joe Mooro, to answer tho charge of
arson..Abbeville Press and Banner.
A Prussian View of the Situation

Between England and Russia..TheVessischo Zeitung, of Berlin, demon¬
strates that tho Russian forces in Central
Asia are strong enough to defy any at-
tempt of Ihn British to check their pro-
gres!», and England is powerless. llti?sia
is only waiting for a falso step on iho
part of England.
Tho new hill for tho reorganization of

tho German army provides for a service I
of twelve years, to be divided in three
classes, viz: Three years' tcrvioo with
tho oolor regiments, four years in tho i
reserve foreu and five year*' scrvieo in
tho laudwehr. By the provision.! of this
hill the nrmv, on a peace footing, will
number 401,099.
Boarding house chiekeu soup can ho

made, it is said, by hanging up a hen in
the sun, so that her shadow shall fall
into a pot of salt water. Tho only trou¬
ble is, that on a cloudy day, tho soup is
liable to he weak.
Mr. White Agnew, of Donualdsvillo,died at 5 o'clock on lust Friday evening,after a short illness, of pneumonia. He

left a wife and many children to mourn
their lo^s.
Mr. J. M. Brawley, of tho linn of

Johnston, Crows A Co., of Charleston,died suddenly Tuci day afternoon, in that
city.
Deaths in Charleston for thu wick

oudi.ig the 1st instant, 20.whit Od, 6; co¬
lored, 11.

Advices from Cuba state,an engsge-
meat between tho patriots andSpan iards
bad taken place at San ^Martin, and
Major A Roaeva and the Government of
Cuba is to raise $20,000,000 of a loan to
defray the expenses of the war on tho
island of Cuba. The treasury will payeight per cent., with interest in coin, to
thoBe furnishing the money. The La
Constance says in an editorial that "we
are to save Cuba by our own efforts and
oar resources. Now that complicationsand difficulties may arise in Cuba, if we
are to proceed with activity, and, well
united, contribute to save the cause of
civilization, and prevent the dangerswhich threaten our national prosperityand lives, let all answer the call of the
Spanish Junta, and a list be formed of
thoso who refused to sharo, until the
loyal Spaniards and. Cubans decide the
sacrifice to be made, thus proclaimingthe profoundest maxim which alwayssaved all groat causes: 1 le who is not for
me is against mo." The Spanish Go¬
vernment has failed to pay all hrr navyofficers on the retired list for want of
funds. Many of the Spaniards in the
district of Santa Olura refuse to receive
bills at the Spanish bank.
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Steamers Lost at S.ha..Iu the la6t
three months, eleven English steamers
have bcon lost at sea with all on board.
This fact is appalling, und must bo at¬
tributed to their construction. It has
been stated that these steamships were
new, but built of inferior iron, with a
length teu times their width and depthof hold equal to their width, with the
idea of a gain of freight combined with
speed. Another mistake, tho Interna¬
tional Steamship Company declare, is,tl it steamships, launched in the ordina¬
ry way, nre apt to sustaiu damage near
the midship section. To remedy this
tho company suggest that steamships of
great length should be built in d^cks
and floated out. The record of these
losses is apt to grow, unless somo mea¬
sures are adopted requiring steamshipsto bo built with a view to safety, rather
than quantity of freight and speed.
A painful story of the attempt of a

child of twelve years old to'commit sui¬
cide comes .from Ohio. The child, a
boy, was adopted by a moderatelywealthy family in Clyde, Ohio, several
years ago, and was uniformly treated
with the utmost kindness and affection
by his adopted parents. He was, how¬
ever, taken sick with a fever, and thoughho recovered, the fever left him a cripplefor life. The sense of his misfortune,and a morbid horror of his helpless con¬
dition so preyod upon tho mind of the
unfortunate lad that, watching his op¬portunity, ho swallowed some poisonwhich had been bought to kill rats. He
was discovered; antidotes were promptlyapplied, and he recovered from the ef¬
fects of his rash aot. When asked what
led him to attempt self-destruction, be
replied that he felt himself a burden; and
did not want to live. W&j
A young unmarried woman named

Barrett, from Nova Scotia, has been ar¬
rested in Somerville, Mass., for the mur¬
der of her infant child. The remains
were found ooncealed in a bag in the
house of the family in which she was
employed. A hole bad been made
through the bag by vermin, whioh had
disfigured the face of the child by eating
a portion of the forehead and rightcheek, leaving one eye ball bare. The
right hand and wrist had also been
eaten, rendering the oorpso a repulsive
sight. The young woman not only de¬
nies tho crime of murdering the child,but declares that she is not its mother.

Tallahassee, Fla., August 25, 1863.
Messrs. Zeilin & Co: Our junior edit¬

or bus tried your Liver Regulator and is
taking it now, aud finds it invaluable to
him as a corrector of tbo stomach and
regulator of tbo bowels. Articles of diet
that he dared not indulge in before tak¬
ing your Liver Medicine, he can now
cat with impunity. Very truly,

DYKES.'* SPARHAWK,SlJ3«;i Editors Fioridian.
A Georgia man, who recently sent tho

Savannah News thirty cents for samplecopies of the paper, put in one corner of
the envelope: "To Postmasters.Cents:
This letter contains money. Flees han¬
ded it with a pair of tongs."

MARRIED,
January 20, 1373, at tho rojidenco of tho

bride's father, by llev. A. lt. Hude, D. D., Mr.E. II. HEINS, of Fairfiekl County, and MiaaM. 1J. LIOGVN, of Korahaw County.

New Orleans Syrnp.
1 C\ BARKELS-NewCrop NEW ORLEANS_l \ / H\'UUP, of very superior quilitv, fortmloby HOPE .t ii VLEB.

iikadquartebs national ol'ahd,State ok Sooth Carolina,Columbia; n. 0., February 5, 187.1.SPECIAL O IiDEUS Nr. 12.
I. Thu followiug Special Or .lor, lmving litr-nreceived from tbo Adjutant aud Inepoctor-Oouoral's oflico, is hereby promulgated forthe guidance and iuforiuaiiou ot all con¬cerned:
Hkadqüauters South Carolina Militia,Adjutant ani> Insp'r-OenVh Office.

Ooi.uMiiiA, February 5,1873.SPECIAL OIIDEUS No. 11.
I. i>n the reoonimendatioo of the Briga-dior-Gonnrnl commanding the National Guardol Huh Stale, tho following appidutmont ishereby m ido, viz:
E. I, Brown to bo Second Lioulcnant Com¬

pany "It." Second Regiment N. Ö., S. 8. U.
lb'will bo obeyed and respected accord¬

ingly,
Uy erdet of his Excellency the Governor and

Commander-iii-Chicf,
(Signed.) If. W. PÜKVI8,Adj't and Inapoclor-Gorri of South Carolina.
Itv command or Ibis. Hon. S. A. Sw.ui.s.

JAMES KENNEDY,Feb l> 1 Col. and Ass't AdjU-Qcoeral.

Bale of the Carolina Oil Works.
O. G. PJK1XOTTO & SONS. Auctioneer..

BY virtuo of the provisions of a certaindeed Id trust, executed by the Presidentof the Carolina Oil Company to W. B. Ouliok,trustee, bearing date the 7th day of Maroh,1872, and duly recorded in the Register'*oflloe of Biqhland County, "conditioned toproteot and" bayo harmless oertain personatherein montioned from loss, by reason oftheir having, for the benefit öf the >aid Com¬
pany, ondoreod no tea for said oompany,"*which notes have not been paid by the Caro¬lina Oil Company, but have been taken up bythe persons whom said mortgage was givento protect, and by virtue of a power of attor¬
ney given to said trustee to sell the properly .

ombraced in said deed in trust, should theBald Carolina Oil Cempany fail to proteot andsave harmless tho persons for whose bauestsaid deed in trust was made, to aell the pro¬perty conveyed thereby, after notice givenor twenty-one daja, 1 uhall offer for sale, to thehighest bidder, at the usual place of aale, atthe corner of Biohardson and Washingtonstreets, in the city of Columbia, at 12 o'clock,on MONDAY, the 17th day of February, 1878,all tho property eoaveyed and embraced Insaid deed of trust, being "all that certain lotor parcel of land, situate and being in the cityof Columbia, In said State, containing four
acres of land, more of less, bounded byWheat, Bice, Lincoln and Gadsden streets, inBaidcity, with all the buildings and erection*on the said lot of land, and also all tho ea-gincs, oil presses and machinery of any kindwbattoever, in and upon the said premises."Terms cash. Conveyanoiog at the eoat ofthe purohasor. W. B. GULICK,Jau 21 tnth8 ._Trustee.
Flow Steel, Iron and Flow Moulds.
AFULL SUPPLY of best imported FLOWSTEEL, 8weeds Iron and Flow Moulds,oh hand and for aalo low, byFeh S_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Pumps! Pumps!! Pumps!!!
WE have jaat boon appointed AGENTSfor BLAi'GflLEY'S CUCUMBER WOODPUMPS, suitable for wells of all depths. Theyare simple, dubablb and economic«,, fur¬nishing pure water tu the owners at much less
expense than accompanies the use of the citywater. Two of these Pumps have been put in
use in the city this present week, and are sub¬ject to the inspection of ttioso interested.For sale by_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

JAMES Z. STOCKER,
Commission Merchant

and dealer IK

Lime, Cement, Calcined and Land'Plaster, Hair, Laths, etc.
No8. 9 and 11 Yendue Bange,

Pgbi 13m_OHABLEBTON, 8. O.
Boarders.

MRS. B. NEWßOM, residing on Biehland
street, between Lincoln and Gates, ia

now prepared to accommodate six steadyboarders, including a lady and gentleman.Feb4,
_

.

._
Mules and Horses.

¥W FIFTY head of 'Kentucky «*»HpA MULES and HOUSES, suit- Tkgpv-r p a,ll,> for all purposes somo r; i TSor tnem particularly fine. Can be 1
seen at Daly's Stable.
Feb 46_B. GRAHAM A CO.

Votice.
A LL NOTES due and open accounts for3. 1872 must be closed up. We trust this¦otioe ia all onr friends will want to makethem "come up."
Jan5_LÖRICK A LOWRANGE.

Thorbarn's Garden Seeds,
RE8H and good; for sale byJan 28 - HOPE A GYLES.F

Hotioe.
THE power of Attorney issued to SAMUEL

SAMPSON, to transaot business for mo>tNewberry, has been revoked. AU legalolaims will be paid by me, and all personsIn¬debted to me will make immediate settle¬ment. ' HABDY SOLOMON.
Jan 26_
RIPVANWINKLE

GRAND IJIE.ABANCESALES
At the sigu of tho INDIAN GIRL, are tba

topics of the day. ODD BRANDS of CIO ARB

to bo sold CUEAr, CHEAP, CHEAn
Jan 25_

Fresh Family Groceries.
PICKLED New York BEEF BOUNDS.

Pickled.Salmon Bellies.
North Carolina Mullet, Ac.

Smoked.New York Pig ilams and Strips,Nova 8colia Salmon,Beef Tongues, Ao.
0annv.v -Succotash, Lima Beans,

Peas, Salmon, Mackerel,Lobsters, rears. Peaches,
Orocn-gages, Mushrooms,
Truflles, Asparagus.ritEsr.uvED.Canton Ginger, Pears,Citron, Pine-apples, .

Strawberries, Quinces,
Blackberries,
Raspberries, Ac.

Jellies.Gnava and general assortment.
Teas.Gunpowder, Imperial, Japan,Souchong, and English BroakfAB

selected by an expert, and finest
nny market.

Coffees.Mocha, Lngnayra, Rio,O. G. Java, Raw ana Boasted.
also.

The Downer Mineral Sperm Oil, absolute¬
ly Hufo as a candle, brilliant as gas, and
cheap as kerosene; nave all tho necessaryBurners, Wieks, Chimutva, to iix old lamps,Nov JO

_
GF.O. bYMMERS.

Headquarters Garden Seed
at

Heinitsh's Drug Store.
-»«»

I.Atll.V CABBAGES
For Market and the Table.

CARTER'S SUPER! INE EARLY.The ear-
Most known.

Early Jersey Wakeficld-Slandard early for
market.
Early WinninirsUdb-Tho boet for all soila.
Fronch Ox-Heart.A very ropular earlykind.
Schweinfurt Quintal.Earliest of all Drum¬

heads,
Marble-head Mammoth.The largest in the

world.
, ,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage.Approved byLandreth.

_Early Com» Obbbag* -Bettor than EarlyYork.
Early Sugar loaf.Highly priaod aa early.Early Drnni-headi Late Drum-head.
Lato Flat Dutch. Pi uni-hoad Savoy.
Orccu Glazed.Winter Oabbago.

F.ARI/Y VKAS.
EXTRA EARLY.CARACTACUP, earliest.
Early Kent, Early May.
Early Dan O'fiourko.
Early Eugenie, Little Gem.
Long Pod Prolific.
All approved variotiee, at reduced pnece.O ill at HElNITSlVfl
Jau 18 { Drug Stora.


